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Tho school Hoard meets this ovening.
Tho Itceso Smith properties, adjoining

tho HmiALl) olllco, rapidly Hearing com.

plotion.
Tho noxt holiday will Thanksgiving
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Tako tho conceit out of men not many
miles from hero and there won't ho enough
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Parties from town visiting tho World's Fair
return homo much elated over their trip
the sights tlioy saw.

John M. Robblns is making soma improve
mcnts to his rosidenco on Kast Coal street.

Tho Emerlck Street Soworogo Company hos
completed Its lino to Strawberry alley.

An addition is being built to tho proporty
at tho corner of Lloyd and Dowers streets.

It Is now a common thing to sco loads
of rcfuso being removed from premises. Such
n thing was a novelty beforo tho organization
of a Board of Ileal th.

who

Tho man who says ho doesn't boliove in
advertising puts in his best cUbrls getting
newsimper reporters to give him frco notices
Shenandoah has a number of description,

Emanuel Albcrdlna, who, witli his brothor,
was Indicted for murder in Dcrriugcr.I.iizcrno
county, has given himself up in Austria.
When ho loft Austria to to
this country ho deserted from tho
army, aud when ho left this country charged
with murder ho reported to his regiment at
Ills homo, Ho is amcnablo to tho military
for a misdemeanor dono anywhere in tho
world. Ho will therefore bo tried by court
martial for desertion and murder.

A Stockton Hungarian visited his brother
at I.attimcr was requested to remain
over night. When he awoko tho next morn
ing ho found his brother taken $20 aud
a silvor watch from his pockets.

On Saturday Llcut.-Go- Watrcs and Hon,
Lemuel Ammerman, of tho Scranton Trac
tion Co.; Charles Mullen Judgo Sadler,
of Cumberland county,and John T. Lonahan,
Esq., of llazletou, secured a 50 years' lease of
tho Scranton and l'ittstou Traction Co's track,
rwlcs, etc., for tho Scranton Traction Co.

William Jones, leader of tho Pittston Choral
Union, whoso choir participated inthomusical
contest at Ashland on Aug. 15, was surprised

ovening by receiving a gold medal of
liandeomo design from tho Secretary of tho
Schuylkill County JIusical Festival Associa,
tiod. Accompanying tho present was a

letter. IViVieS'Harre Record.

USE DANA'S 8AR8APAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

Ulton Awny.
slaty days Ersgoy, tho photographer

frill glvo a 10x12 plttinum picture with every
doran of bis $3 rabinnts.

W .1 , .

'Whito Ccntro Etreete. Btst of everything
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Fire Alarm Hoi.

11:30

The following list shows the lowttion ot
tho Alarm boxes of the Shenandoah fire
Department:

Locuno.
16 Ool and Uowers atrteta.
16 Bowers aud Centre street.
M Bridge and Centre street.
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Difficulties of Feeding

at This Season.

One Food That Meets the Tests

of a Pt-rfit- t Diet.

What Science Bas Done to Help

Mothers.

Lactated Food Fulfills All

Requirements.

September is a Serious Month

Where it is Not Ds-.d- .

Babies die, nino times out often, from Im-

proper feeding.
At this season indigestion, diarrhoea, and

cholera infantum do their fearful mischief
quickly.

Mothors, whoso children have lived through
August, too often think that tho great peril is

over, ond often grow careless in attention to
baby's diet. But this is a serious month for

children, as tho high death rate for September
shows.

Tho mournful spcctaclo is presented of in-

fants pining away and dying from causes
which might bo avoided if mothors knew
more about tho great advances of sclcnco in
infant f cding.

Physicians and lRirees who havo had large
oxporienco with sick children in cities anil
towns eraphasizo tho fact that homes where
lactated food is used cecapo wasting disease
in a most significant manner. Lactated food

is prepared with tho true scientific knowledge
that nothing better can bo dono than to fol-

low naturo as closely as possible in tho feeding
of infants. Lactated food is most like moth-

er's milk. It has caved tho lives of thousmds
of littlo onos. It is within tho reach of all.
Uso it.

Another car load of primo Jersey peaches
at Costlett's. Buy now; thoy are getting
scarce. It

PROPERTIES FOR SALE

Shenandoah Offers Opportunities to Seek-er- u

of Investment.
Tho following enumerated properties aro

for salo and information concerning them
may bo had upon application at tho Ukiuld
oflico:

1. A row of framo houses containing
apartments for six families. Will net at
loast 15 per cent, on tho price asked. Loca-

tion in the heart of Shonandoah.
2. A splendid factory site, 30xG0 fcot in

jlzo, in tho heart of Shenandoah, and in-

cluding largo building. Cheap.
3. Lot and largo building with railroad at

front and rear, with or without power
engine, boiler and shafting. Splendid build-

ing for a factory.
4. An elegant now houso in PotUvlllo,

complcto in every detail, all conveniences,
largo and high rooms. Lot 00x170 foct.
Largo honnery.

Best photographs and crayons at Daub's.

Too I.:ite.
"Jnmos," exclaimed Mrs. McNngg to her

patient uml long Buffering husband the
other night, just its ho wits dropping off in-

to ills first tlo.e, "I am certain that I heard
something moving down stairs, nnd I'm
sure its burglars. Get up nt once, James,
and eco what it is. And, oh, Ucnr, if you
find any burirlnrs what will you do?"

"Do?" repeated her husband with great
calmness us ho got up tvnd prepared to

the reuion down stairs. "I will do
whatever they want mo to do, of course. I
liavo never bud ray own way once in this
houso yet, nnd it is too late to begin now."

Tit-Bit-

Ills Orlovauce.
Deacon Jnrvis Hut surely, my friend,

you can subscribe a small amount for the
missionary fund us a tliauk offering.

"I'd like to know what I've got to be
thankful fori Tut $1,000 in a new hearse
six weeks ngo and only had ono funeral
since I got it, b'gosh." Electric Spark.

Pleating n Patron.
Rural Druggist What did you mix with

that strawberry flavor thut young lady
oalled for?

Soda Fountain Boy Only a lot of acids.
She's from the city, nnd I made it taste
like the strawberries she's used to, so sho'd
think it was pure fruit. Good News.

Files or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No danger or suffering. No delay from busi-
ness while undor treatment. Patients who
aro responsible need not ay until well. A
perfect euro guaranteed. Send for circular.

B. HEED, M. D,
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia,

fiefers, by permission, to tho editor of tho
Evening Ukbald. tf

Largest and best peaches ever broucht to
Shenandoah at Coslctt's, South Main street.

0

Here You Are.
If you are looking for an elegant new

home, in a permanent, healthy ploco, fitted
with all the latest conveniences, plenty of
yard room, call at this office for full partin.
aJM.

Ov to MeKUienny's restaurant.

Hwltoh-Itaci- k Jtallrmd.
Train b leave Hwltob-liae- daoot. Maiwh

CHUCK. eeu 'Ujtk, as rouows: 8.W. 10,10, U,
a. m i,( " " w, o p. m nunenya,
1L9BO.B1. Kc'urnlne. leave wummit Hill.
ll,l(f. !B. I''r. 1.60.3 a), 4,36, 6 16 p. m. Bun

p. m.
, It

ARTHUR AGAIN SUED;

Twxntf Tknniand Dollars Itnz th
Amount Dilrad.

PlTTsntJito, Sept. 6, Attorney Carney
bai filed the papers in a suit for tiO.OOO
damage in the United States clrmtlt court
against P. M. Arthur, of Cleveland, grand
chief engineer of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Knglnpors; A. B. Youngson, grand
anistant chief, P, S. and D. Kverett, pub-
lishers of Tho Journal, tho official organ
of tho order; J. O. Owstou, chief engineer,
and It. M. Kb odes and II. B. Schaffer,
officers of the Keystone lodge of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Kngineers, ot
Allegheny. Tho plaintiff Is Jcromlah
Bvnns, who Is now employed as foreman
in the Klba Iron works.

Kvnns was formerly employed on the
Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chicngo as nn
rnulueer, and was a member of Keystone
lodge, Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers, lie withdrc'from the organiza-
tion to accept tho osltiou of foreman.
When a strike was declared nt the Elba
works It was declared closed to union men
by the Amalgamated Association. Be-
cause Evans went there to work tho oill-cc-

of Keystone lodgo caused to bo pub-
lished in The Journal a notice that Evaus
had been expelled for "scabbing." Evans
claims that us ho had withdrawn from the
lodge he could not be expelled, for the
reason that no labor organization makes a
pretence of controlling tho position or
regulating wages of foremen.

Tho case will likely be tried at the next
term of tho circuit court, and is of great
importance to unions, nearly all of which
publish notices of expulsion.

Dtiuth Ituther Thau Live Alone.
GUSTOS, Ills., Sept. 0. Fred Johnson, a

country school teacher, went riding with
a young lady. He asked her to marry
him and ou her refusal, he flreu a bullet
into his brain, dying utmost instantly.

A tjrro Lynched, s

MoNTGOMEllY, Ala., Sept. 0. News Is re-

ceived hero that the unknown negro who
outraged Mrs. Sarah Scott, a white
woman, In Hicli county, u liw days ago,
wus lynched by a mob at Ccuterville.

Itralned His Wlfv with an Ax.
Mobile, Sept. 0. William McNeill,

Creole, niose from his bed nnd while his
wife was yet usleep got un ax and brained
her. McNeill made his escape. Jealousy
Is the alleged cause.

A Town NVurlv Willed Out.
BhkkmAN, Tex., Sept. 0. Dextor, a little

town on tho Red river, was nearly wiped
out by lira. Among the buildings de
stroyed were mo postoiuce.

The Doctors' Congress.
Washington, Sept. C Yesterday af-

ternoon's session of the Pan Auiericou
congress was devoted generally to the
reading and discussion of technical papers
in the various sections into which the
congress is divided. There were several
sections which did not at once plungu into
work, but spent the afternoon in prelim-
inaries. The members of the section on
military surgery visited tho medical
museum and begun their labors
this morning. Today a number of papers
on climatology nud the distribution of
consumption were read several by for-
eign delegates. Sanitarians are in attend-
ance from Mexico, Central and South
America, tho West Indies and Canada, all
intent on bettering quarantine methods
and the protection of health.

HpiuU of a HuiiMwny.
BrxviDEltK, N. J., Sept. 6, Four young

men drove hero from East Bangor. While
waiting at the Lehigh aud Susquehanna
depot for the Boston flyer, which one of
the party wns to take, the horse took
fright, ran away nnd throw the occupants
out. James Manning landed on his head
aud wns badly hurt His entire body

paralyzed, and he is not expected to
recover. The runaway dualled into a car-ring- e

containing two Indies, who were also
thrown out und injured.

Kan Into an Open Switch.
Portsmouth, O., Sept. 0. West bound

Cincinnati, Portsmouth and Virginia
mixed train ran into an open switch at
Hardin at 3 o'clock in tho morning, collid-
ing with tho work train on the siding.
Fireman Ilobert Little, of tho freight, and
AVatchmnn Marion Weaver, of Rardln
Cooperage works, wero instantly killed.
Engineer George Glasgow, of tho freight,
was seriously Injured, Both engines were
completely demolished.

The BUsnlng Steamer Alvo.
New York, Sept. 0. Only a small spark

of hope exists that the Atlas steamer Alvo
may have been driven hi the storm to
some port farowuy from telegraphic com-
munication. The opinion prevails that
the ill fated craft has gone to the bottom
with all on board.

Another Out In Salaries.
Little Rook, Sept. 0. Another cut in

salaries has been made by the Iron Moun
tain road. Salaries from $75 to $90 aro cut
(o, and from $50 to 75, the reduction is 5
percent. The salaries that wero reduced
10 per cent, last mouth will not be cut
further.

Death Over u Trivial Matter.
Van Buren, Ark., Sept. 6. Dank Davis

and Georgo Aiken, two farmers, quarreled
about a peck of potatoes. Aiken shot
Davis in the abdomen, killing him in-

stantly. Aiken jumped In a skiff and
escaped. A posse is after him.

PlottliiK Aunlmt th Cznr.
Vienna, Sept. C Letters from Moscow

say that eighty-fiv- e students, eight pro-

fessors and live women of rank have been
arrested thero on suspicion that they were
implicated iu a nihilist plot against the
czar's life.

Seventeen Were Drowned.
Rotterdam, Sept. 6. During the Are

which occurred in the Florestry opposite
the Hotte quay, at Rotterdam, twentyflva
onlookers, who were aboard a lighter,
rushed to ono side, causing it to capsize.
Seventeen were drowned.

N U 6GETS OF nTwS.'

In an altercation at Long Branch, N. 3.,
James White futully stabbed Bloomfleld
Draw in tku head.

A ui" has been issued for a general con-

ference oi Christian prohibitionists to bt
helu . i New York city, Sept. 19 and 30.

The u.ivy departmoiit and Captain Con-ca- s,

commanding the Columbus cararols
at the World's fnlr, have agreed that the
earuvels shall be formally turned over to
the United States by the Spanish govern-
ment on Sept. 18.

Mrs Henrietta Tildeu Swan,' daughter
jf tha late Henry A. Tilden and niece of
.lie late Samuel J. Tildeu, vr married at
PJti0eld, Mass., to Samuel Mllford
Hlutohford, deputy surveyor of customs at
New York,

AMUSEMENTS.

JtJH'l' UNI! MOHTl
Friday, September 8th, 1893

MELVILLE AND THOMPSON'S

lltnutlfull'oneau aid Homrful
Dramatic Creation,

"HEW YORK DAY BY DAY,

A Iresh, rrlsp Picture ot Llfo in New York
City. UeallMlo in ihe extreme. Full of Exoit- -

lni; Scenes, Dramatic Sliualions ano wagnin
cent hcenery, Artistically Picturesque, and
lnterpreteil ly a 1'owerlul and t'arelully

Amnnir tlm Hiarlllne rffrcts ot this ercnt nro- -

ductlon are Now York t!t Ht Midnight, tto
Ilaitery In 1868, Harlem llrldge in h llllssard,
tho Patrol Hie limning Canal IJcut, tho
Klectrlo Call. Tho whole portraying to naturo
lire in incgieai city.

IMtlCI'.M 25, .15 II Ml SO Cl-lllH-,

Reserved seals on saicat Klrlln's drug storo.

J? EltOUtiONS TIIAT1(E.

ONE NIGHT ONU I

Tuesday, September 12, 1893.

THE SWEET HINGING COMEDIAN

Mr. Paul Barnes,
And bis Merry Company In tho

Great German Comedy,

The Chamois Hunter!

MAGNIFICENT SPECIAL SCENERY!

15 PEOPLE IN THE CAST1

Wo will forfHtttOOOO If Mr, Barnes
Is r.ot tho Grcnicst German Com-
edian beforo l lie Public

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents,
Scats on sale at Klrlln's drug sto 0.

MISCELLANEOUS.
SALE. Tbo hheetz property, E.Lloyd

M,M IluiiKE, Attorney

Don't Tnbaiico Spit or Smoke your Life Away
Is the truthful, startllcg title of 11 little book
that tells all about the wondeiful,
bariuloss Guarante'U tobacco habit ,u ro. 1 hf
corl I trtfl ng and ihe man who wunts to quit

nd can't runs no physical or llni'mlal risk In
usina ''No to buo " i y all diugglstx.

ill ok at drugstores or bvma l rrre. Ad'lress
Tno Stuillng nemedy Co., Indiana Mineral

inu. w & s ly

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.

PdlUTLKlLI.CO. ALHSIIOrSE, Pcpt. 1, 1893.
Proposals are bcrcby lnvi.ea by tho und'

to bo received until noon of Tuesday,
S. pt. 12, 11:03, ,'or 100 tons of buckwheat coal,
10U tons of pea cool 25 tons of stovo and a, tons
of eagco.il, delivered f. o. b. at the 1V& It. K.
High Landing Slalng, tbo Almsbouso Hiding,
Peina. Railroad, or tho Almshouse Siding,
Leh'gh Valley Railroad, near Schuylkill Haven,

WILLIAM DERR,
HUBERT EtlLINU,
JOHN HERGAN,

Ilonrd of Poor Directors.
P. O. Box 4, fchuylktll Haven, Pa. 3t eod

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
X Chas. Itettig'a Qele-brnte- d

lieer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales und Old Btock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Main Street.

Boots and1 Shoes

At a SACRIFICE!
I will close out my ontire stock of Boots

and Shoes, Hats and Caps at prices re-

gardless of cost, as I intend to go into
another business.

ISIDORE FRIEDMAN,

29 North Main St,, Shenandoah

JEESEYPEAGHES !

We will receive daily, direct
from the orchards, one carload
of choice Jersey Peaches. Call
early if you want good fruit at
low prices.

OTOMER'S,
124 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

NOTICE.
I beg to Inform the publlo that I have pur-

chased the

BARBER SHOP
lately owned by William Ramer. and will con-
duct It for the benefit of my customers, A
shaieol your patronage la solicited.

CIIAItI.i:H DERR,
(Formerly with Wm. Derr) 12 W. Centre St.

TUB C1JO ICEST DTI INKS
Can always be had at

EABLEY'S SALOON.
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Rest Deer, Ale and Porter and finest Olnrs
always on band. Polite treatment to all.

T

)

5 and 7 W. Centra Street.

ives, Fomeroy and Stewar

. ...SUMMER....

CLOSING SALE!
To make room for new fall goods which

are soon to arrive, we have marked down our
prices on all summer goods, and in order to do
so quickly, have cut deep. Saturday, Septem-
ber 2d, is "Labor Day." On that day and the
Friday morning previous, we will make sur-
prising reductions all over our big store. Not
only in one department, but in all depart-
ments. Price is no object.

COMMENCING in our Millinery Deparlment you will
by oth-r- s o'eowhore. Exim-in- o

the Beautiful Pictures at prices less than half their
value. In our Coat Uoom you will find bargains in Ladies'
JIuslin Underwear, Lsco Curtains, Chenille Curtains, a
few Summer Wraps, etc. Coming into tho main storeroom
you will see bargains right and lift In Drefs Goods, Notions,
Fancy Goods, Uuderwear (ladies' and gent's), Hosiery,
Linens, Laces, Embroideries, Corsets, Gloves, otc. Exam-
ination with observation aro tho two best means of boing
ablo to Bpprccia'o theso offers. Come early and make your
selections, as tho best will not bo tho last.

The details of this special sale will be
more fully explained through the medium of
the press. Watch for a circular at your door,
as circulars will be distributed all over the
county. Don't fail to read it. The time
morning of September 1st, and all day Sep-
tember 2d, 1893.

Dives, Fomeroy and Stewai

POTTSVIXriUES, FEBIlffA.
O, OEOItOK MILLER, Manager.

....Ihe First Cool Night of Autumn.
Marks the Beginning of

and ene tills peaon's display at our store. Wo h.
COME Vase Lamps nt uud upwards. Prices

lower than ever before. We guarantee ev
burner nnd oit pot perfect. Attractiveness und intrinsic merit
two features wortli looklnc after, and their wealing qualities
bound to prove satisfactory to tho purcimser.

Our delicious can dies always take the lead.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAEDLI

John F.Ploppert,
XO EAST CENTRE 81.

Oread, Cake and Pie -- Bakery !

CONFECTIONERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

J. F. PLOPPERT.

29 E. Centre Stroot, Shenandoah.

HOOKS & BR0WN

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks,
Foot Balls,

A full lino of Stationery,
Blank Books, etc.

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET

Ituosct Shoe Laces!
Russet Shoe Dressing !

AT THE

LEATHER STORE!
XO "VET. Oontro St.,JOHN I. TREZIHi;,

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persona destroy-

ing or detaining beer kegs will be proaeouttd
as provided by tbe Act ot Assembly approi-l-
April 4th, 1865.

Browora' Association,
Bbinanaost, r jam t, liti, jy

easo

CHRISTIAN SCUM

No. 207 West Coal Strc

SHENANDOAH, PE

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock A

BEST COi
In the Marke
Prices per Ton, Delivered

8TOVE COAL
CHESTNUT COAL
PEA COAL...- .-

EGG COAL

Orders may be left at Et Vol
201 Bomb Hutu btieet.

M. L. SHOm

ij and Co:.ftCio.ef

WK. Ji' rt?


